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Efu{r{ tdA deR-r yq e^R.'{ offitvFl ftrHs
(qrgo q-{ori o-rksq-ffi ve)

INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)

'ClN-L74899DL1999GO1101707", E-mail : info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com
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M/s Ambui Ilotcl & llcal Iistatc l'}vt. Ltd.
I)-5u/9 A, Sigra,
Varan:rsi, U.l'-22 1 0 1 0,
Contact No.9565011000
parthsinqhI89@smail.com

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no.20979-tl0,UDZ-.ll' Vandc llharat llxp.
l{cf: Limitcd Irl- l'cndcr no. 2024/lllC'lC/VANDE I}IIAIIAT'/MAI{CIIi20979-80 opcncd on
15.03.2024.

Wilh rolbrcncc to tho subjcct mcntionod abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
lcnrporaly licousc lbr provision o1 on-board oatcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntioncd train Q)
(lonccssion lcc mcntioncd bolow, in acldilion to 15% liocnsc foc plus applicablc taxcs
clcductablc fi'om running catcring bill fol a pcriod of 03 rnonths or or finalization &
commcnccmcnt of long tcrm tcndors whichevcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcot to
tcrurs and oonditions cnshrincd in thc tcnclcr documcnl, whioh shall lorrn part of thc liccnsc.
'l'hc abovc awarcl of tcmporary liocnso is subjccl 1o thc tcrrns ancl condilions of lcndcr
clocumonl and (iovolnrncnt of Inclia diroctivo to conlain Covid.

A)ln vicw of thc abovc you arc rcquircd to submit thc Conccssion lcc within fivc (05)
wolking days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bclorc date of comrlcnccmont of
opcration whichovcr is latcr. Lc11cr of acccplanco is to bo submiltod within li'ivc (05)
working days ol issuanco of LOA or as advisod in LOA along with scourity dcposil 1o bc
submillocl iu corporatc officc as clolailcd bclow:-

Conccssion I'cc
GS'I'(D18%
I'otal
Sccurity dcposit

Ilank aocount dotails of II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr:-

: Rs. 5,00,000/-
: Rs 90,000/-
= Rs. 5,90,000/- (to be paid at IRCTC/NZ)
:Rs. 59,000/- (10% of thc contract value to be
submittcd within 05 working days as
adviscd by IRCTC. (to be deposited in CO as per
bank dctails provided hercin)

G offite orqfilq: rrqr ra, €qec orss, fi-r+a, Grnrcrkrr qr.f, r-{ ftd-rrooor, ({qFI : 011-23311263-64,

Account Namc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism

Account Number 00070s002169

ICICI Bank
Connaught Place Delhi

ICIC0000007
will not be asce

Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel.011-23311263-64,Fax:O11-23311259
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Quotccl CI plus applicablc (iS'l' as pcr tcrms and cor-rdition of liccnsc 1o bc submittcd at

IltCl'C/ NZ. Ilank account dolails of I1{C'I'C/ NZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc II{C'l'(l L1d.-Catcring North Zono

Account Nurnbcr 0010102000038429

Accounl'l'ypc Curcnt
Ilarrl< Narnc II)I]I BNNI(
Ilranch Ilranch ll6, SII(l IrOl{'l' INS'l'l'l'tJ'flONnl, nltliA, KIIlil-

GnoN MAr{(i, Nlw [)ELIIt, I)ILIII S',f^',l',ll- 110049
l|SC Codc ilrKr.0000010

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

'l'hcrc is no provision lor delaycd payment and failurc to pay as por schedule shall be treated
as 'dcfault' and action shall be taken in accordancc with tender conditions,

Invoicc will bc issued afler rcceipt of paymcnt along with GS't number and billing address
providcd for the same.

Ii) You arc requircd to start thc provision of calering scrvices as pcr advicc of IITCTC/I.{Z.

C) l;irst day of start of catering scrviccs in the train will be treated as date of commencement
of Onboard Catcring Serviccs.

D) You are rcquircd to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunoh &
dinncr) along with its addresscs for approval of II{C l'C. 'I'hc samc should bc submitted as

indioatcd in thc cnclosed format for acceptance letter.

It) If you fail to accept the offcr of award of Liccnse or fails to remit license [ee, within the
stipulaled time as advised by IItCl'C, action will be taken as por terms & Conditions of
tcndor.

I.) Supply/salc of Railnecr is to be made in thc train in terms of clause no.2.ll,2.l2 & 2.13
of Scopc of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point of Salc machincs as per clausc 2.18 of tcndcr dooumcnt has to be cnsurcd.

ID II{C'I'C approved, Packed branded I{Tll items like poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo meal
ctc. with IrSSAI liccnsc and MI{P, with bcst beforc date has to made available in train in
addition to Cooked Food.

I) Slrict compliancc of guidclines issued by Government of India, MHA and this officc for
COVID-I9, in this rcgard, should bc followcd and any violation thereof shall invokc
pcnalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

.I) Award of liccnsc is subjcct to the final outoorne of WPs filcd in different Fligh Cour1.
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K) 'l'hc tcrms & Condition of 'l'cndcr documont is an inlcgral part of this lottcr of Award,

'I'his issucs with approval ol Compctcnt Aulhority.

Kindly acknowledge thc receipt of this lctter.

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Copv:-

- GGM/ NZ - to providc date of commenccment as per prcscnt train schedulc.
- GGM/MCS - for kind information and nccessary action plcase.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and ncccssary action please.
- AGM/Tin - for kind information and neccssary action plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and ncccssary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and nccessary action please.
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Format for acccptance of award of temporary liccnsc
(To be givcn on company/firm's lettcr head)

Group Gcneral Managcr/IlZ
IRCTC/ NZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt
in train no.20979-80, UDZ-JP Vandc Bharat Exp.
llcf: Your office lettcr no. }0}4fiRCTCNANDE
18.03.2024

18.03.2024

of On-board Catering Services

BHARAT/VIARCIU2O979-8o dt.

With rcfercncc to above, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccptance of thc tcrms and conditions
of thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as por clause 2.5 of Goneral conditions of license- section one TO BE PAII)
AT COIII'OIIATE OI-FICE :-

'l'rain no. Soourity
dr:posit

'l'o1al llank l)clails I)cmand cL'afl/lJankcrs
chccluc/I{'fcS/NlIIII' No./l}ank
Guarantce

Conccssion fcc as pcr clause no. 2.6 of Genclal oonditions of liccnsc- scction one 'fO IIE
I'AID AT NZ.
'l'rain

no.
Conccssion
Irce

GS'I'
(cDl8%

'l'o1al Bank
Dctails

Dcmand draft/Ilankcrs
chcquo/I{'l'GS/NI lF'I' No.

liulthor, details of mcals (I)/1,', lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for thc above trains are as

undcr:-

I'rain no. Scrvicc Dctails of mcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Name of
contact pcrson
of thc mcal
sunnlv unit

Phone no. of
contact
pcrson

20979-80,UDZ-
Jl'Vande

llharat Exp

Dctails to bc submittcd as pcr Annoxulo-"C" PAI{1'-II

il{C'l'C or its authorizcd pcrson or norninatcd agcncy is frcc to inspcct thc abovc prcmisos as

and whcn required.

I/Wc am/arc rcady to oornrncncc services in pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)atc
Placc
Scal of thc liccnscc


